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GAVE HER GEMS
Accuses Wheeling Jeweler of Wronging Her and

Then Making Her Presents of
Trinkets and Money r

DIAMOND QUEEN
SAYS ACCUSER

<
<

WmiEELl G W Va May 22
Pretty Bcssiu Burton the
diamond queen on trial on a charge
of feloniously obtaining 2100

worth of diamonds told the jury
that her accuser Jeweler II E llill
man was a West Virginia Stanford
White alleging that lIe treated her
much the way Evelyn Neabit said
thc had been treated minus the
drugged WQ feature

She that Hillman sought
her acquaintance in 1901 when she
vas a clerk at a millinery goods

store and enticed her away
ward the girl confessed she was a
frequent caller at Hillmans rooms
and that he mudc her presonts
of jewelry und loans of money

Explaining how she came in pos-

session of the
9
diamonds she is ac

cused of stealing the girl said

KILLED THREE

Assaulton Georgia Widow
Provokes Pitched Battle

One White Killed

REIDSVILLE Ga May
lynched three other persons dead

end six others Injured is the result
pitched battle here following an i

bault made on Mrs Laura Moore a
widow living about six miles from here-
by a negro

About fifteen citizens surrounded the
house When the posse advanced to
within thirty feet of the houso Padgett
and the other negro men opened fire
instantly killing John Hare and serious
ly wounding Bartow Preston also
shooting James Daniels eye out and
wounding him In the shoulder and arm
Dr J L Kennedy county commis-
sioner also received a wound

The tire was returned by members of
the posse killing Sim Padgott and one
cf his girls about ton years old and
wounding two other girls about six aad
thirteen years old also shooting one of
Padgetts boys aged twenty through
the lungs and one twontytwo
through the hip

By 10 oclock there were 00 armed
men on the scone A searching party
captured and took a negro before Mrs
Moore but she failed to Identify him
T r J L Kennedy Identified him as tho

whom he saw shoot Hare and
lynching looked the inevitable for a
while

Padgotts wife and son were started
On the the of-

ficers wore overtaken by about seventy
five men and the prisoners were de-
manded woman was to run-

lets Her son was shot to pieces in the
public road

negro who outraged Mrs Moore
has not been

MRS MORGAN DIVORCED

FROM ENGLISH LORDS SON

PORTSMOUTH Va May 22Mrs
Lilly Leigh Morgan Is granted an abso
lute divorce from her husband Geof-
frey Morgan the son of an English
nobleman who refused to recognlzu

him because he married an American
girl Young Morgan deserted his fam-
ily some it is alleged and re
turned to England

THE

Cool weather continues over the east-
ern half of the country and there was
more frost In Ohio valley
the lower lake region the interior of
the middle States and the
mountain districts of Maryland and theVJrglnlas In the West temperaturesrre a little above the seasonal
and Is low with unsettledweather local showers occurred
In the central Rocky mountainthe Missouri Mississippi valleys and the western northern up

lake region-
Showers are probable tonight andThursday In the andregion and on Thursdayor Thursday night in AtInntlc the South thewill oe partly cloudy Temperatures willrisk
Steamers departing today for European ports to west rly winds becoming variable withweather to Banks

SUN TABLE
Kim sets today 700Sun rises tomorrow 4

TIDE TABLE
Night water ittiSn mLow water today
High water 483 n mwater tomorrow 1054 OTO 3105 pm

HARPERS Va May 22Potomac and both clear
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Human told me I was such a protty
little girl With such dimpled hands I
ought to get a man to buy diamonds for
me I answered Whats the matter with
you You have plenty of diamonds

Then she said Hillman let her have
them The girl testified that her mar

was an unhappy one
denied completely the girls

story that ho had had intimate relations
with her

He Jissartsfl tat he sold her the dia-
mond Upon her representations that
sli had a bank account and real es-
tate the amount

Lieutenant Khret testified that whoa
the girl was arrested she told him Hlll
riian was easy and she could have got

10000 worth out of Him About 300

worth of the jewelry has been recov
ired The girl made a statement attar
having been brought hero that the
New York detectives were real nice
men who took her to theaters and
supper oven evening while she was
prisoner In the Tombs Today Bessie
Is bravely withstanding a grilling exami
nation

T0 105 14

May 2 Amid the wildest
scene yet presented on the Chicago
Board of Trade December wheat at its
opening tills morning took the
Jump in the present campaign It
soared M4 cents over the Jl mark at
tho very opining ef the plfe

The pit was almost terri-
fying to witness The buying orders
from all ever the country were pouring
in the thousands and the
wheat for and September as wellas for December kept above the
mark No May wheat was sold

IT BEST RATES

Fritter So Testifies Before
Commerce

Today

Railroad Men Endeavor
To Justify Their

Schedules

The fight of the National Petroleum
Association and the independent oil
companies in general against the al
leged discriminating adjustment of rail-
road rates in favor of the Standard Oil
Company was continued before the In
terstate Commerce Commission today
The railroad men are making a deter-
mined effort to justify their present
charges and at limes the examination
o fwitneses has developed considerable
asprity

The principal witness this forenoon
was Frank E Fitter secretary of the
National Company who testi
fied that the scheme of rates
was suoh as to give the Standard ad-
vantage

Are Rates Unreasonable
He was especially pressed by the rail-

road lawyers for a statement as to
whether rates now in force are per H

unrsoasonable and he replied to this
that are put In and taken out
with such frequency that it is impossi
bio for the independents to take advan
tage of them and adjust their business-
to one set of conditions before new con-
ditions are imposed

Mr Fritter also wont at length into
the question of the reasonableness of
rates to two West and from
Chicago and Eastern polhts He insistedthat the rate of 27 cents from Chicago
to Missouri river points north ofnas unreasonably high both incomparison lower rate to

und in comparison to the rates
other to Missouri river
Thus he said acids linseed oil glucose
and various other liquid are
hauled at much rates than petro
leum products

Burlington Manager Explains
George H Crosby freight traffic man-

ager for tho Burlington replied to this
testimony by taking tho stand and ex
plaining in vraious ways the apparent
discrimination against oil Ho said the
low rate was necessary at Kansas City
because Indian Territory oil comes to
that city In pipe lines

its tariff department to
determine whether the line compa-
nies have complied with the rate law
filing explained that there
has been no on this

move the pipe-
line but the commission nova

complied with in
this respect
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Receivers Named for the
Standard Title and

Trust

Had Gorgeous Offices
Impressing Investors

But Paid No Rent

PHILAD1BLPHIA May 2
colvora been appointed for the
Standard and Trust Company at
713 Chestnut street The genet acted
upon oemplalnt of stockholders who
declare that thoy were defrauded It is
said criminal proceedings will follow

Yore than SlOOfcOOO it Is said has been
obtained from the sale of stock in Chi-
cago Philadelphia New York and
small towns Bast and West Chicago
alone yielded New York VSfijm
and Philadelphia UMM

There has been a mystery the
Standard Ttitle and Trust Company for
weeks Its officers are all outoCtewn

The list of officer of the eMI
pany spawn en tits stationery aoaUia
namos which been used without
seen the knowledge or consent of tile
owners This is the tutee with t le t-

ooe the directors The list to as fiot-

iBWSt
Prohibitionist Politician

PreeWent S K of ChiOMes
first lice president H Coha of 5f w
York second vice president B A gap

of Cinchinati treasure f Ao-
plnwall of Freeport III

Otto of the director ie Homer L O
tie of Plttabtirg prohibition candM i
for of Penneylvanl te tile last
campaign Ho te also the comjHutys

The company made iU debut on Feb-
ruary city was riooded withwe have purchased
the exquisite banking house at 7U
Ch tnut street and have a capital
surplus of JlSSOOtO of which ijm M te
paid in The par of the stock la

and it has been to avbecrlberaat 5

Rent Was Not Paid
On Jtltft 4htt UM aempttinr tank

change of lips l IWI e 7 Chestnut
street to soflctL iji a
sAnding out through the math all its
literature covering the whole country
apparently First it was announced
that the company would open for busi-
ness on March 1 Then the opening was
postponed to April 11 and May ipassed and there was suit no
in evidence owner ot the building
began to get anxious There then
7100 due in rent
Finally the uncertainty JUMp to suckan extent that action was taken Attorneys Furth and Singer representing

Lawrence W Fauee a 8toekholdr andJames C Kirk one the directors
went before Judge AgiU in Common
Pleas Court X 1 and tiled aflldavlta
that their subscriptions to stock of thecompany were obtained by andfraudulent repres ntatioa made by theconcern last February that it had 600000
capital and 100000e assets whereas It
did not have and has not today
exceeding 50000

Judge Aglll granted their petition for
receivers and appointed Israel Hechtand Carrol B Wilson

It was discovered that one of themethods of company to secure money
tions e 6ent offices in the companyf subscribed to the Manyindeed the State bankingagents said these terms

Bank Clerks Duped
One cashier in a Blucfldd W Va

national bank gave up a lucrative pos
lion and subscribed far iWO of the
stock in the company He is hors stillbut has been unable to find any one atthe bank excepting the janitor and theState banking commissioners deputies
A clerk in a Camden trust company
mortgaged his house to buy stock con
ditional upon securing a good position
There are said to be many such

One Philadelphia director it is
declared gave his noto for 00000 totape up part of the capital stock Most
of the stock was apparently sold through
financial agents in New York The rocelpts tOt the certificates sold bear thenames of Ford Hunter Aspinwall andMaseingor

Emanuel attorney for the stock
sufficient to secure criminalconvictions against certain men
of the concern

It looks like a preconcerted fraudsaid Mr Furth the money thatwas paid In seemed to flow out of thecowers of the bank through some mys
was a legal one or otherwl Is whatwe will have to find out

All who went to the bank to
subscribe to the stock wore impressed
by the riclr appearance of
new office

TWO RUSSIANS ARRESTED
COUNTERFEITING CHARGED

BUFFALO N Y May 28 LVilliam
Cannon United States Secret Service
agent in chargo of this district has ar
rested Fells Dzicraonowska and his
wife Johanna They are charged withmanufacturing counterfeitand

BOY JOLTED

KILLED BY THE FALL

BUFFALO N Y May 22 Edward
McCarthy eight years old while riding
on a carting belonging to

Bros was jolted from thehigh sort of the vehicle and beneath the front wheels was instantly
killed
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Mrs Gould Scores Point
Hawley Makes

Opera Star
Confession

Is mplicatea

+

TO MRS GOULD

Detective Peabody Trap-
ped Regarding Bald

more Junket

SEVF May 22 WiUIam
C Wood intornntionally hne vii as
Big DIll Ifawlcy has confosset

his connection with the efforts
which to blacken
the character of Mrs Howard
Gould

Through his confession it is ex
pected that the grand jury will
today come into possession of suf-
ficient evidence to warrant the in-

dictment and arrest of several very
prominent persons

Big Bill Hawley who is avoiding
any unpleasant court proceedings in
this State by remaining in seclu-
sion in New Jersey liltS confessed to
Deputy Police Commissioner Han-
son that Police Inspector McLaugh-
lin then in charge of the Central
office detective bureau hud forced
him into thtik office of Do Lancey
Nicoll counsel for Howard Could
in his efforts to divorce Sirs Gould
and that while there Nicoll snapped
his fingers under his nose and said
to him

You have been taking mono
from Mrs Gould for eleven years
You know you have Now I want
you to tell me why spa gave you
money Private detectives have
failed to get you to come here and
now I haul ordered the city detec
tives to

Confession in Suit
That Hawley then entered employ

of Gould and Metcalf for purpose
of obtaining evidence against Mrs
Gould is by him in suit fer
30000 against them for services ren-

dered and for breach of conduct
following these statements admis

sions confessions of the notorious
crook Big Bill Hawley Police Com
missioner Bisgnarn announced that be
has sent out subpoenas for the appear-
ance of Howard Gould and Mrs

Gould to testify at his Inquiry into
the belief that the polico depRrtment
had boon used as a private agoney with
a powerful club to obtain evidence in
the behalf of Howard Gould in his con-
templated divorce action against his
wife

As Col William F Cody Buf-
falo Bill has not been subpoenaed as
a witness but it 1s understood that he
will testify in the Investigation
when the time comes
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GEN THEODORE A BINGHAM jrr
Commissioner f Police ia News r

COL WILLIAM F CODY tJ
Buffalo Bill Who May Become an Important Witness ia the G i4Ca Q

Took
t

LONGSHOREMEN

NEW YORK a riot
590 longshoremen strikers and

strikebreakers today at the entrance to
the Atlantic balm South Brooklyn sev-
eral shots were fired and the puttee
reserves battled fur many minutes to

order
Three hundred negro strikebreakers

were stopped at the ferry place entrance-
to ship yards at
when they tried TO go to work by about
300 strikers who tried to Urge them by
peaceable not togo to work

One of negroes ta anid to have
struck a striker with his first that
started a general fight SM
men and soon stones clubs and
other missiles were flying between the
combatants

One negro Mlciiael Stubbe of tl Flat
bush avenue who bad been stnMk with
a a revolver and tired at the
man be thought L

Stubbs was

Street Car Wires
Burned in Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO May 2 By far
tHe M t scRoufi act of violence that
has marked the carmens strike took
place early today when sympathizers
throw a chain over the main power line

y and connected It with
The power wire carried a current of

1SOO and amen this currentwent into the trolley circuit all wirein the were burned out with a
blinding flash

car lines on the north side of thecity will be out of commission for atleast one day and possililr two
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IEXtJ5GTOX Kyf May 22
meats of attorneys In the trial of Judge
James Hargte for the asMUMbtatton of
James CockrW in Breathltt
closed at nose and the jury began de
llberatiOtt immediately after leach

George Rant the defense led eff
followed by Beverly Jouett for the
prosecution George Webb was next for
the detente and then Floyd Byrd for
the prosecution INward Farrell dosed
Tor and Cot John R Allenfor Commonwealth-

The tar the defense referred
to j tujaeful business man
drawn Into the feud troubles by llec
sworn to by enemJea and charged that
Moae Feltoer Ahae sae John
Smith the pro catioos star
have willfully aad deliberately lied

The prosecuting attorney charged that
Haxgts is arch criminal and declared
that lie should be given the sane pun
iahment as he meted out to his enemies

This Floyd Byrd who baaprosecutes in all the Breatbitt
his in Hargis fact

Mad ahoHted
Ton are a murderer Ji f e Hargis

and OUght to be hanged
The court room to crowded and the

Intense

Guilty of 3ousere loaf
Harvey A Smith coloed when ar-

raigned in Criminal Court No 1 yes-
terday to answer to an indictment
charging hint with housebreaking

a plea of guilty and was re-
manded for sentence which wilt be Im-
posed on Friday by Justice Stafford
Smith has a police record of being a

housebruakev He hasterms in the Reform School andMoundsville lx n committed tn
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Wreckers Derail Train
Running Into Los

Angeles

TwentyTwo Injured
Ten of Them

Fatally

Fish Plates and Bolts
of Rails Had Been

Remove-

di AMiELES Cal May
Triin u ret caused the uitcaiug
of tilt soutbbouml Daylight Liniiteu

the Soutbem Coast
one toile north f this city earl
tu lax

Om man wa illetl and tw at
lvf injured teams them fatally

At a point a trestle over the

two connecting sails were removett
Strands of h rey wire wen fas-

trnrd in the i it Rolex at toe end
of rails

TIll appealam the trat1 indi
that oiii uie had pulled the

rails by means of vrire
The train three bourn late at run

engine ran MB yar l on he rf after
bitting the open rails

All tbe train except two cars Into
th ditch pillnc up over tic r

T J McMahon an electricil w
i the man who was Uitoo

Massachusetts Town D-

ivided Over Retaining
Young Minister

DRACtT Maaa play 22 Following
the lrivlng from his home of the Rev
bwea James pastor of Congreca-
ttenal Church here this town is
split into factions for and again tho-
aibiist r The Rev James is an i
athuslastio in his rettgious work

Uon He replied that he would tak
time tenderin it

A large crowd of townspeople who
held a different view called on Rev
lames and told him the churdi would
be tcsoed and h would be driven out
of town if he did not at on
James was a passenger on the next

out of the city
Amid tooting horns and the jfcrs of

his former flock h wa ecorte J a good
part of the distance Then people
returned to their to talk the
matter over

Pa May o
the seventeen Reading victims of the
Shrlners wreck were burled today They
were J Douglass Hippie illistrious

of Rajah Temple C C nert-
Steffe Ocorgs F Hageman A L Roth
Harry G Miller and C F Kaufman

ML
FRIDAY

LA PLATA Xd May 22 The trial
of Mrs Mary Bowie and hr son Henry
Bowie charged with the of gong

ha been set fc Friday
The law will be the plea of
the detente young Posey it is aliegtxi
harthe refused to marry PrtsciUa Hoc
after betraying mother and
brother having taken the matter Into
their own

Miss Bowie is said to be iii It t
probable that the will have t be
tak s to home at HIM Tots
in order to set her testimony

POSTMASTERACCUSED
OF FALSIFYING ACCOUNTS

Va Kay 23 UniteU
States Commissioner M L Meredith
heard tbe complaint ealnt C P Bos
serman postmasters 1st Vs
charged with falsifying his postal at
counts and using stamps i
paying for merchandise He way held

i Irited States court at Harrisonburg Jin
He ailed to nOHv f ati 13

I now in the Augusta county JML
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